
LEGAL NOTICES

notice
The .following ordln^n lsnrt slenedpassed by the City Council and

by the Mayor on the nuhlishedMay. A. D. 1918. and are
as required by the Act of A I
approved June 27th. -V D. 1

AN ORDINANCE
Authorizing, locating and

t on
a street or curbstone market
Kelker street from Third tre

_

Fifth street 'n the City of sa jea
burg, fixing the k°"r" collectionherein, providing for the cou

of license taxes from persons e>

pos't.g for sale commodities au

thi.rized to be sold in *aid
tt, e

and providing pen ? iil?,B thereof.Violation of the regulations th

Section 1. Be it ordained by

Council of the City auhor-
;ind it is hereby ordained b>
ity of the same. That d in the
bv authorized and established ,

City of Harrisburg a street °

herein-sirtie market, at the P 1 ®I,® ,

{ one
H,,tr set forth, for the period of one

year from the date of the signing

this ordinance. _? r h andSection 2. That the north an

south sides of Kelker lltree be
Third street to J- ifth street sn
set apart for said Thurs-forenoon of every Tuesday. bp
dav and Saturday: and i' B ? l

, l0
ihe duty of the Police Department to

see that all except imperative ve

hicular traffic shall cease on isucn

portion of Kelker street dun
ket hours, by the placing of offleers

and the stretching of ropes and
h "section 3. No vehicle °r nlß

,

rk

stand shall be placed at the curb
upon the sidewalk on said street oe

fore the hour of foyr a. m. on any

market day. * , . marketSection 4. Hales In*said market
shall not commence Jl vo'clock a. m. of each market day.

and may continue until the hour P
vided in Section 5 of this Ordinance

fore the hours of four a. m. on any

"'section' 6. All persons occupy'nK

stands in the market, or spaces in
the street, for market purposes, sn® l

vacate the same on or before ten

o'clock a. m. of each market day.

and upon neglect or refusal to do s
immediately upon notice from tne
Sealer of Weights and Measures, or
any policeman of the city, the per-
son so neglecting or refusing to va-
cate the same space occupied by mm
or her, shall be subject to the penal-
lies provided by. this Ordinance^

Section 6. Said market shall be
for the sale of salt or cured meats
and fish (but not. fresh fish or meat),

ail varieties of farm food products,
fruits, vegetables, eggs, butter,

cheese, lard, poultry, (live or dress-,
cd>, berries, etc., and no other ar-
ticles shall be sold or offered lor

'""section 7. It shall be the duty of
the Sealer of Weights and Measures
to set apart so much of the above-
mentioned street as may be necessary,
and divide the same into nine-foot
spaces at the curbstone, and allot

one or more of said spaces to per-
sons attending market, for the pur-
pose of selling their farm or garden
products or other articles mentioned
in the sixth section of this Ordinance,

at the rate of price of ten cents per
market day for each space, payable in
advance, for the exclusive use there-
of. A license or permit to occupy a
stand in said market, issued by the
Sealer of Weights and Measures,

shall authorize no other person than
that to whom the same was issued,
or his or her duly authorized agent
or workman, to occupy the stand in
question. If any one desires to pro-
cure a license or permit for a par-
ticular stand for a longer period
than one market, day, the Sealer of
"Weights and Measures may issue a
license or permit for such period in
advance as the applicant may desire,

i.pon payment of tile rate specified
shove. In case the owners or oc-
cupiers of business places fronting on
said street require continuous facil-
ities for access thereto, the Sealer of
"Weights and Measures shall allow no
market stands in front thereof.

Section 8. No person attending mar-
ket for the purpose of making sales
tinder the provisions of this Ordinance
shall occupy more than four feet of
the sidewalk, measured from the curb-
stone.

Section 9. No vehicle shall occupy
the street in any other position or
manner than by being backed to the
curbstone, nor shall any vehicle or
stand be permitted to occupy any po-
sition within three feet of any cross-
ius or any city fire plug.

the Sealer of Weights and Measures
to remove any and every vehicle or
Ftand occupying positions other than
those provided by this Ordinance, and
for that purpose he is hereby authoriz-
ed to call to his aid any member of
the police force. Any person or per-
sons occupying any part of the street
or pavement not authorized by this
Ordinance and refusing to move there-
from when directed so to do by the
Sealer of Weights and Measures, or
resisting the Sealer of Weights and
Measures, or any member or members
of the police force who are ejecting
him or them from the unauthorized
locations, shall be subject to the pen-
ulty provided by this Ordinance.

Section 11. Every person attending
said market, for the purpose of sell-
ing meats, dressed poultry or fish,
butter, oleomargarine, cheese or small
summer fruits, or exposing such ar-
ticles for sale upon the street or side-
walk. whether along the curb line or
along the building line of any prop-
erty upon such street, shall protect the
same from handling by customers,
from dies, and from dust, by cover-
ing the same with a cloth or netting
so as to keep his or her sales place
in sanitary condition.

Section 12. If any person or persons
shall violate the provisions of Section
11 of this Ordinance, the Sealer of
Weights and Measures shall serve no-
tice upon such person of such viola-
tion and demand prompt compliance
with the provision of Section 11 as
the case may be. And if, after sucli
notice, any person or person shall neg-
lect or refuse to comply with the pro-
visions of said Section 11, the said
Sealer of Weights and Measures shall
refuse to issue any person or persons
t-o offending a permit or license, as
provided in Section 7 of this Ordi-
nance, until the person or persons so
offending shall have fully complied
with said Section 11, and the said
Scaler of Weights and Measures shall
withhold from such person or persons
such permit or license until compli-
ance.

Section 13. Any person who shall
sell, or expose for sale, any of the
commodities authorized to be sold at
said market, without having obtained
and paid for the permit or license re-quired by Section 7 of this Ordinance,
shall be subject to the penalty pro-
vided for violation of this Ordinance.Section 14. There shall be provided
by the city and kept bv the City
Treasurer, proper blank permits or
licenses for the use of the Sealer of
"Weights and Measures, and said Sealer
of Weights and Measures shall be re-
sponsible for all permits or licensesgiven into his custody, and shall
before issuing the aforesaid permits
or licenses, stamp them with the date
on which they are intended for use,
after which date they shall be void.

Section 15. No person shall, during
market hours, purchase within said
market or market spaces, any of the
commodities authorized to be sold or
offered for sale therein, for the pur-
pose of selling the same within said
market-or market spaces.

Section 16. Any person attending
said market for the sale of any goods
with a vehicle shall, immediately up-
on said vehicle being placed in posi-
tion in said market, detach any horse,
horses, animal or animals therefrom
and remove said liorse, horses, ani-
mal or animals from the street set
a.-ide for market purposes.

Section 17. It shall be the duty of
the Sealer of Weights and Measuresto see that all provisions of this Or-
dinance are enforced, to collect and
k'-ep a record of all market rents and

and pay over the same on each
Monday to the City Treasurer, and re-
port weekly to the Superintendent of
Accounts and Finance the amount thus
collected, and paid over; to prevent
and remove all obstructions and
nuisances found in said market; to
call upon the police to remove all
vagrants and disorderly persons loit-
ering about saiil market.

Section 18. The attendance of the
Sealer of Weights and Measures or
someone designated by him shall be
required in said market from four
A. M. of each market day. until the
close of the market as required in
section 5 of this Ordinance.

Section 19. N'o parts of the sidewalk,
except as hereinbefore provided, shall
be used or occupied for the sale of
finy articles whatever by persons at-
tending market, provided occupiers of

THURSDAY EVENING,

MARKETS
NEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York?furnish the following
quotations:

_

*

Open. 2P. M.
Allis Chalmers .. 34 35%
Amer Beet Sugar 73 73
American Can -* 47 46%
Am Car and Foundry .. 78% 78
Amer Loco 66% 66%
Amer Smelting 81% 81
Anaconda 67 66%
Atchison 85 84 %

Baldwin Locomotive .... 94 92
Baltimore and Ohio .... 54% 54
Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 86% 86
Butte Copper 24% 23%
Canadian Pacific 144% 145
Central Leather .. 68% 69%
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 57% 57%
Chi, Mil and St Paul ... 43% 42%
Chlno Con Copper 4 4 43%
Col Fuel and Iron 48 48%
Corn Products 41% . 42%
Crucible Steel 67% 67%
Distilling Securities .... 61% 61%
Erie I® 15%
General Motors 122% 123%
Great Northern pfd .... 89 88%
Hide and Leather 13 13%
Inspiration Copper 54 52%
International Paper .... 40 40%
Kennecott 33% 33
Kansas City Southern .. 17% 17%
I>ackawanna Steel 86% 88%

Valley ...... 59% 59%
Merc War Ctfs 28% 28%
Merc War Ctfs pfd 102 101

Mex Petroleum 97 ? 96^
Miami Copper 25 -9%

Midvale Steel 53% 63

New York Central 72% l/4
N Y, N H and H 41% 41%

Norfolk and Western ... 103% 1J)3%

Northern Pacific 85% 85%
Pennsylvania Railroad . 43%
Pittsburgh Coal 52 52%
Railawy Steel Spring .. 55 55

Ray Con Copper 26 2u%
Reading 87 8 ® ? *

Republic Iron and Steel. 87% 87

Southern Pacific 83% 83 A
Ry 23% 23*,

Studebaker 42V& 41 M

Union Pacific .. 122% 121

US I Alcohol 132 133

U S Steel I°"%
Utah Copper 82 % l*
Virginia-Carolina Chem . 47%
Westinghouse Mfg .. .. <3% 43%
Willys-Overland 19 % 20

PHIUDBLPHU STOCKS ?

By Associated Press
Philadelphia. May 23. Wheat

Muikei quiet; No. 1. red.
No. 1, soft. red. 52.23: No. red. J-.34,

is'o. 2. soft. red. $2.21- .
Oats The market Is QU'.ft,

No. 2, white, 85@85%c; No. 3. white,

83 % @ 84c. , ...

t, rn The market is quiet; No.
£. \ellow, sl-73® 1.75; No. 3. yellow.
(1.7 3.

r;. ,\n ?The' market Is steady; soft

'.vinier pet ton. s4*.sU@4ii.uu. *prliB

per toil. $44.n0@45.00.

Butter The market is lower;

western, creamery. extras. 44 %c;
nearby fancy, prints, 49c.

Efcgs Market firm; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby firsts, free cases,

$10.35 per case; do., current receipts,
$9.90 per case; western, extras, firsts,

$10.35 per case; fancy, selected, packed
40®42c per dozen.

Cheese Easier; New York, full
cream. 22@25%c.

Refined Sugars Market steady;

LEGAL NOTICES
business places fronting on the por-
tion of the street set aside for mar-
ket purposes may occupy not more
than four feet from the line of the
buildings.

Section 20. The Superintendent of
Streets and Public Improvements,
with the necessary employes and with
proper appliances shall, not more than
twelve hours before the time fixed for
the opening of the market, thoroughly
.clear* the portion of the street occu-
pied by said market, and immediately
after market hours, On each market
cia.v, clean the street and pavement
occupied by said market.

Section 21. Any person who shall
violate any of the provisions of this
Ordinance shall, upon conviction
thereof before the Mayor or any alder-
man of the city, be subject to a line
of not exceeding twenty-five dollars
tor each offense, and in default of the
payment thereof, shall be imprisoned
In the jail of Dauphin County for a
period not exceeding thirty days.

Section 22. All Ordinances, or parts
of Ordinances in conflict herewith, be
and the same are hereby repealed.

Passed the City Council May 14th,

D. L. KEISTER,
Mayor.

Attest:
R. ROSS SEAMAN,

City Clerk.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion C. T. A. on the Estate of Nikole
Drpe, late of Steeiton. Dauphin Coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned residing in
Steeiton, all persons indebted to said
Kstate are requested to make imme-
diate payment. and those having
claims will present them for settle-
ment. to

STEELTON TRUST COMPANY,
Or to Administrator.

H. L DRESS, Attorney,
Steeiton Trust Company Bldg.,

Steeiton, Pa.

ALL the furniture of Mrs. W. C.
Martin and Mrs. Anna Head that is in
storage at the D. Cooper & Co. ware-
house, at 421 Broad Street, will be sold
at public sale in front of the Broad
Street Market House Saturday Morn-
ing, May 25, 1918, unless the storage
for same is paid before that date.

D. COOPER & CO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the Partnership (between Victor M.
Weaver and James L. Stewart, under
the style of Weaver & Stewart. Build-
ers and Contractors, at Harrisburg,
Pa., has been this day dissolved. All
persons indebted to said Partnership,
and those having claims against the
same, will make them known to
FREDERICK M. OTT. ATTORNEY,
222 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership hertofore existing between
Kugene E. Baptisti and Edward M.
Shuler and conducting a fish, fruit,
oyster and produce business under the
firm na*ne of Baptisti & Shuler at 105
South Third Street and 1262 Market
Street, Harrisburg, has been dissolved
.by cons'ent as of February 16, 1918.
The business at 105 South Third
Street will be conducted by Eugene E.
Baptisti as sole owner, and all ac-
counts receivable and payable in con-
nection with said business since saiu
date should be adjusted with him. The
business at 1262 Market Street will be
conducted by Edward M. Shuler Com-
pany. and all accounts receivable and
payable in connection with said busi-
ness since said date should be adjust-
ed with Edward M. Shuler.

EUGENE E. BAPTISTI,
EDWARD M. SHULER.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Mico Delic. late
of Steeiton. Dauphin Cdunty, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Steeiton, afl
persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement, to

STEELTON TRUST COMPANY,
Or to Administrator.

H. L DRESS, Attorney,
Steeiton Trust Company Bldg.,

Steeiton. Pa. ,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Letters of Administration upon the

estate of Frank Lukens, late of the
City of Harrisburg, Dauphin County.
Pa., have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims
wiil present them for settlement to

ROSS LUKENS.
Or Carsonville, Pa.

ST ROUP & FOX.
Attorneys,

Russ Bldg., Harrisburg, Pa.

powdered, 8.45 c; extra fine, granulat- |
ed 7.45 c. 1

Live Poultry Market firmer:
fowls, 30®31c; young, soft-meated
roosters. 28®30c: young, staggy ro"t-

--ters, 24®25c? old roosters. 21@2.c;
spring chickens. 55® 62c; ducks,
Peking, 28@30c; do., Indian Runner.
26® 27c; turkeys. 27® 28c; geese,
nearby. 26@26c; western, 25®'-Bc.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
nearby, choice to fancy. do.,
fair to good. 32®37c; do., old. 37®38c;
do., western, choice to fancy. 37®38c;
do., fair to good, 32®36c; d0.,01d toms,
30c; old. common, 30c; fresh killed
fowls, fancy, 35@35%c; do., small
sizes,33®34c; old roosters,27%c; spring
ducks, 10®42c; frozen fowls, lancy,
35@35%e; do,, good to choice. 33®
34c; do., small sizes. 28@30c broiling
chickens, western. 40® 42c; do., roast-
ing, 28® 35c.

Potatoes Market steady; New
Jersey, No. 1, per basket, 30®50c (33
lbs.). New Jersey. No. 2. per basket,
15®26c; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs.,
$1.20®1.25; New York, per 100 lbs.,
$1.20®1.25; western, per 100 lbs., $1.25
@1.55. Maine, per 100 lbs., $1.60®
1.80; Delaware and Maryland, per 104
lbs., 90c@$1.10; Michigan, per 100 lbs.,
sl.oo® 1.15; Florida, No. 1, per barrel,
$3.50@5.00; Florida, per bushel,
hamper, 75@85c; Florida, -per 150-tb.
bag, $2.25@4.25.

Tallow The market Is weak;
prime, city, in tierces, 15%c; city,
special, loose, 17%c; prime country,

16c; dark, 15%@15%c; edible, in
tierces, 18c.

Flour?Steady; winter wheat. 100
per cent, flour, $10.76@11.25 per bar-
rel; Kansas wheat. lOO.per cent, flour,
$11.00®11.25 ber barrel; spring wheat.
100 per cent, (lour, $10.60®11.00 per

barrel.
Hay Market firm; timothy.

No. 1. large bales, $30.00 per
ton; No. 1, small bales. $29.00®30.00
per ton; No. 2, $27.00028.00 per ton;.
No. 3, $22.00®34.00 per ton; sample,
$15.00® 18.00 per ton; no grade, SIO.OO@15.00 per ton.

Clover Light. mixed. $27.00®
28.00 per ton; No. 1. light mixed.
$25.50@26.50 per ton; No. 2. light mix-
ed, $18.00@20.00 per ton.

CHICAGO CATTI.E
By Associated Press

Ihicngo. May 23. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 12,000; weak. Native beef
steers. $10.40®17.50; stockers and
feeders, $9.25® 13.20; cows and heifers,
$7.25® 14.75; calves, sß.oo® 14.00.

Sheep Receipts, 11,000; steady.
Sheep, $9.75@ 14.75; lambs. $13.25@
16.50.

Hogs Receipts. 33,000: slow. Bulk
of sales, $17.35@ 17.75; light, $17.35®
17.80: mixed, $17.10®17.60; heavy,

$16.40®17.60; rough, $16.40®16.75;
pigs, $14.75® 17.45.

HEAR TAX APPEALS
Appeals from state taxes on cap-

ital stock .of various corporations
were heard at a special court ses-
sion to-day by Judges Kunkel and
McCarrell. Stipulations to try the
cases without jury, as no facts in
dispute were filed, all of the points in
question being legal ones for a rul-
ing by the court.

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

SHOUI.D A WIFE STAJiD THISt
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

Five years ago. I married a well-
educated man. He is very nervous,
and the slightest irritation will cause
him to swear at me. When he is in
a bad mood, which is quite often. I
am very miserable; but when he is
in a better mood, he is very good. 1
cannot love him any longer, though 1
was very much in love with him be-
fore we were married. I try to bo
as good and attentive to him as a wife
should be, but that has not helped to
niter his disposition. He does not
drink, but since he is married, he has
acquired the smoking habit.

I suggested a rest, thinking that
perhaps a vacation would help, but
lie will not hear of it, because he is
too busy". 1 then suggested that per-
haps it would be best for me to leave
him temporarily or permanently, but
he pleads forgiveness and so arouses
my pity for him.

Do you think it would be unfair for
me to leave him because of his nerv-
ous disposition? We have no chil-
dren. In anger, he willdestroy every-
thing in his reach, no matter how ex-
pensive or important.

Your suggestion or kind advice
would help me very much, and will be
greatly appreciated.

A FRIEND IN TROUBLE.

I Giving way to uncontrolled fits of
I rage, such as you describe, would in-
| dicate that your husband's mental bal-
' ance is jiot °f t'ie best. Cannot you
persuade him to put himself under the
care of a competent nerve special-
ist?.

I should not object to his smoking;
that is a very minor fault and tends
to have a soothing effect on jarred
nerves. That you object to it. makes
me question if you are not a bit ex-
acting.

As to his smashing things in fits
of temper, that is quite another
matter; no self-respecting woman
is called upon to witness the de-
struction of her household posses-
sions, and accept it calmly.

There have been a few geniuses
who have indulged in this particular
form of nerve sedative, and their
wives have borne it, because they
were producing epoch-making works
of art. Very probably they would
have done just as well, or even bet-
ter, if they had been obliged to ob-
serve the same standards as every-
day folk.

I believe, if I were in your place,
I'd wait until the head of the house
was in a reasonable mood and I'd
have a "straight talk" with him. I'd
tell him, if he couWn't control his
rages and use better language toward
me, I! d leave him. Then talk out the
question of medical advice.

No matter how "nervous" a fellow
creature happens to be. his condi-
tion is not improved by going to the
limit of self-indulgence every time
a fit of bad temper manifests itself.
Self-control is a very desirable
medicine in such cases.

Returns to Camp After
Short Furlough at Home

HARRY R. KURTZ

Harry R. Kurtz, 1529 North Third
street, has returned to Camp Upton
after a short furlough spent with Mr.
and Mrs. Freedman. He is now In the
Kngineers Corps. He left Harrisbutg
April 2 and was sent to Camp Meade.
He was later transferred to Camp Up-
ton. He is well known here and has
many friends in nearby towns.

FLOOD OF GOLD SENDS
CITY OVER THE TOP

[Continued from First Page.]

* , ?

HARRISBURG I|1 TKMjM TELEGRAPH

rected by an organization which em-
braced the following: Planning com-
mittee, J. William Bowman, David
Kaufman and Paul Johnston; W. T.
Hildrup, Jr., general chairman: Mrs.
M. E. Olmsted, chairman woman's
division: Major H. M. Stlne, chair-
man men's division; A. S. Patterson,
chairman of reports: Victor F. Lecoq,
111, campaign manager; Mrs. H. E.
Lucas, campaign secretary; George
W. Reily, treasurer Red Cross fund;
John M. Delaney, cashier in charge
of accounting force; Early Parthe-

I more, in charge of recording re-
turns.

Messrs. Delaney and Parthemore
had as assistants High school girls
and accountants of the Bell Tele-
phone Company. B. M. Ogelsby had
general direction of the hall ar-
rangements and the luncheon meet-
ings.

The treasurer, Mr. Reily, with Mr.
Delaney and his assistants, worked
until the early hours of the morning
each day completing the checking
up of the subscriptions and the cash
payments. When the final session
was opened this afternoon the ac-
counting was finished to the minute.
William Jennings, head of the Dau-
phin County Committee of Public
Safety, and Mrs. layman D. Gilbert,
head of the local Chapter of the
Red Cross, with many others, were
active in the drive.

The Harrisburg Academy students
contributed $166.80. Many contri-
butions ranged from two cents to
twenty-five cents.

The meetings at noon to-day were
the windup for the campaign, but
Harrisburg people who wish to give
need not let that stop them, be-
cause Red Cross headquarters in the
Library building will be glad to re-
ceive contributions.

Short Drive Notes
Althouse, the Thirteenth and Mar-

ket druggist, Tuesday gave all the
pennies which came into his store
to the booth located at that street
intersection.

Harrisburg Cigar Company did not
contribute a day's wages to each
employe, as reported, for Red Cross
contributions. Every employe of the
plant, from the superintendent down
to the young apprentices, gave a
day's pay voluntarily.

In the booths on the main streets
of the city many people have been
placing the interest coupons from
their Liberty Bonds.

The highest price paid for one of
the Harrison Fisher posters was
SIOO by Chairman W. T. Hildrup,
Jr. This poster had been auto-
graphed by Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert,
Mrs. M. E. Olmsted, Miss Anne Mc-
Cormick and Mrs. Raymohd L. Gil-
lespie.

Dr. Crampton. a well-known col-
ored physician, announced last night
that he will call a mass meeting of
colored citizens of Harrisburg for
Sunday, when plans for a drive
anjong the people of that race will
be made.
Kinney Shoe Co. Contributed SIOO

Among the contributions by
stores in SIOO from the Kinney shoe
store, sent to this city by the man-
agement of the chain, which gave
SIOO in each of the fifty-eight cities
in which the stores are located.

An enjoyable feature of the noon-
day and evening lunches this ,veek
has been the music by the choir un-
der the direction of Professor
Phillips.

Reports Made Last Night
The following totals were reported

at the meeting held In the auditor-
ium last evening:

Captains Pledges Cash
Mrs. Amsden .. $30.14
Mrs. Record

... 63.45
Mrs. Reese .... 5.00 93.11
Mrs. Stewart .. 111.25
Miss Updegrove. 46.50
Mrs. White ... 5.00 71.10

SIO.OO $415.85

Mrs. Gross .... $410.50
Mrs. McCormick $500.00 1 88.G6
Miss Robinson . 675,00 325.00
Mrs. Stine 700.00 529.65
Mrs. Tate 125.00 240.50
Miss Weiss .... 2,050.75 2,023.36

$4,053.75 $3,717.67

Mrs. Dillinger .. $170.40
Mrs. Depree . . . 31.35
Mrs. Lutz $50.00 101.05
Mrs. Markward. 5.00 29.30
Mrs. Orr 225.00 262.45
Mrs. Simms ... 204.00 24.25

$484.00 $555.80

Mrs. Hickok ... $1,916.00 $332.50
Mrs. Jennings.. 1,350.00 661.28
Mrs. Jones .... 49.00 188.20
Mrs. Miller 385.00 311.94
Mrs. Payne ....

1,000.00 265.55
Mrs. Ryder .... 62.50 105.49

$4,762.50 $1,864.96

G. R. Hull ... $30,000 $93.00
M. S. Longaker. 5.00 52.7 5 j
E. C. Hevser .. 46.00 159.35
H. E. Segelbaum 39.00 95.75
Ben Strouse ... 278.00 167.25

$398.00 $568.10

H. W. Ayle ... $5.00 $10.20
D. E. Lucas ... 15.00 20.50

H. C. Miller ... 3.50
F. R. Oyster ... 48.00 195.00
Mr. Pratt 86.76

086.00 $315.95

J. G. Bless .... SIO.OO $81.68
E. Brenner ... 5.00 106.75
C. Burns 5.00 90.69
S. C. Green ... 10.00 67.42
F. E. Carter ... 5.00 122.75
G. R. Toomey. . 5.00 44.06

$40.00 $513.29

D. P fiunlap .. SIO.OO $95.59
A. A. Garman.. 42.89
W. H. Gorman. 5.00 18.70

$15.00 $157.18
Rlrl.a Did Well

One of the high points of th®
luncheon was the announcement by
Mrs. James T. Chamberlain, that
$2,600 had been secured by girls in
the various booths in the streets.

Major William B. Gray and his
men at the Middletown ordnance <lc-
rot extended an invitation for Mrs.
Frank J. Hall and her team to visit
the depot. Several hundred dollars
was given by the men and mem-
bers of the team commented enthu-
siastically upon lhe hearty reception
given them by the workers In the
depot.

Officials of the Technical High
school this afternoon announced
$169 contributions from their
school.

Pleased With Progress
of the New Penn-Harris

W. L. Stoddart, associate architect
of the new million-dollar Penn-Har-
ris Hotel, and J. L. Posner. secretary
of Frank C. Lewin. in charge of con-
struction work, were In Harrisburg
yesterday, inspecting the new struc-
ture. "I am very much pleased with
the work accomplished and am Satis-
fied that the men here are not loaf-
ing on the job." Mr. Stoddart com-
mented after he had gone through
the huge structure.

"GIVE!" SHE CRIES

Beidleman Predicts
Big Republican Victory

Philadelphia, May 23.?Placing

confidence in the belief that his de-

feated opponent Congressman John

R. K. Scott, will abide by the result
of the primary election and throw his
entire support to the Republican

ticket. State Senator Edward E.
Beidleman, of Dauphin county, the
Republican nominee for Lieutenant
Governor, to-da.v predicted a sweep-
ing: victory for his party in Novem-
ber.

Senator Beidleman lauded State
Senator William C. Sproul, of Ches-
ter, the Republican gubernatorial
nominee, as a man "best fitted in the
commonwealth to handle the mo-
mentous matters which will require
solution in the coming four years."
He feels sure that Senator Sproul will
make a Governor of whom the peo-
ple of the state will be proud.

On his own part. Senator Beidle-
man promises a faithful discharge of
his duties if elected, and said that he
wolild "endeavor at all times to re-
flect credit to myself as well as to the
state."

"Senator Sprout's election will
provide the people with a Governor,
who, in my opinion, is the best fitted
man in the Commonwealth to handle
the momentous matters which will
require solution in the coming four
years." said Senator Beidleman.
"He is capable and intelligent and his
business and legislative experience
especially fit him for the office. He
?will make a good Governor and the
people will be proud of him. If I am
elected, and I feel sure I will be, I
willfaithfully discharge my duties in
the interests of all the peopte and
endeavor at all times to reflect credit
to myself as well as to the state.

"The result in Dauphin county
was a pleasing tribute. I have led my
entire life in Harrisburg and the fact
that I carried every election district
in both the city and county places
me under additional obligations to
my people, and I will do everything
I can to continue their confidence in
me."

Roosevelt Back in
Republican Club

New York, May 23.?C01. Roose-
velt has resumed another of his old
Republican affiliations. He has re-
joined the Republican Club, member-
ship in which, next to the Union
League Club, marks a man as a mem-
ber of the party in good and regular
standing. When the Colonel left the
party in 1912 to run at the head of
the Progresive ticket he resigned
from the Republican Club and at the
same time he broke many of his old
ties. \

Under the rules of the Republican
Club a man who has resigned may

return to membership without the
usual formalities. Action by the ex-
ecutive committee is sufficient. A
prominent member recently sugested
to the Colonel that he Hhould go
back. He said he would be "delight-
ed." At a recent meeting of the
committee he was duly re-elected.

"DEAD MEN WALK" INTO

PKTROGBAD ON EXCHANGE

By A > socio tea Press
Washington, May 23.?Arrival%at

Petrograd of the first contingent of
1500 Russian prisoners to be ex-
changed under the recent Russo-
German agreement was reported to
the State Department -day. The
men, the dispatch safu, were "veri-
table walking dead men."

SENDS TWENTY MEN TO ARMV
The Harrisburg Recruiting Station

went twenty men into the United
States Army yesterday. The recruit-
ing party lias been sending an aver-
age of twenty-live men a day from
the district, leading every district in
the country in recruiting. Two men
were sent from Harrisburg yesterday.
They were Albert Dolie. 621 Campbell
street, a brakeman, and Claire C.
Wolf, 1714 Fulton street. Both men
enlisted In the Infantry. The recruits
were sent to Columbus Barracks, Ohio.

PARIS HAS MORE FOOD
Paris, May 23.?Victor Boret, the

French food controller, delighted
Paris yesterday by announcing that
the outlook had so greatly improved
that the end of food restrictions was
in sight. M. Boret said that If the
harvest fulfilled present promises, it
would he possible to increase the ex-
isting bread ration of ten and a half
ounces a day for each adult to some-
thing more substantial.

v'oN HINDENHURG SAFE
, By Associated Press

I.ondon. May 23.?Rumors of a re-
cent attempt on the lives of Field
Marsha) Von Hindenburg and Gen-
eral Ludendorff, are denied in a Ber-
lin dispatch to the Koelnische
Volkzeltung from the Amsterdam
correspondent of the Morning Post.

RETURN WONDED
MEN TO INDUSTRY

Manufacturers Urged to Make
Provision; Economic Ad-

vantage Shown

Now York.?Delegates attending
the annual convention of the Na-

tional Association of Manufacturers
at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel, were
urged to make provision for the re-
turning wounded soldier, and, wher-
ever possible, to give him prefer-

ential treatment. This plea was

contained In the annual report of

the secretary, George S. Boudinot.
The presiding officer at the oijen ses-
sion was John Kirby, Jr., of Day-

ton, O.
Foreign trade problems also oc-

cupied the attention of the associa-
tion. The topics included shipping,
export trade, the industrial needs of
France, combinations for foreign
trade and trade acceptances as they
affect the manufacturer.

"Careful investigation," said Mr.
Boudinot, in his report, "has shown
that in every factory there are nu-
merous jobs that can be handled by
disabled workers, and the bulk of
the evidence so far collected proves
that the restoration of the crippled
soldier to industry can be carefully
worked out so that it will be a sound
business proposition for the manu-
facturer, a fair opportunity for the
wounded worker, and an economic
advantage to the community."

Should R*)<nize Sacrillee
The belief of manufacturers Is

emphatic that every effort should bo
made to let those who have made
supreme sacrifice for their country
know that their country is willing
to make them independent, self-sup-
porting, and self-respecting.

"Consultation with Canadian ex-
perts on the subject has produced
much valuable material, which has
been referred to military and civi-
lian. authorities at Washington.

"The National Industrial Conser-
vation Movement has been steadily
developed by us until we can record
with pleasure the Sponsorship and
conduct of the most remarkably
successful, constructive, and patrio-
tic work which has ever been ac-
complished along industrial lines in
the history of the country. Through
a, carefully selected ptaff of public
speakers, writers, printed literature,
and stereopticon slides we have
spread broadcast the gospel of pa-
triotic industrial co-operation. Ap-
proximately 1,400,000 educational
text-matter posters have been sent
on request, and 69,640 columns of
newsspace publicity secured through
the publication of our news-plate
matter.

"The employment relation has
been sharply affected not only by
the transformation of the eight-hour
statutes into wage regulations, hut
by creation in many of the greatly
expanded departments of the gov-
ernment of new regulatory forms of
conciliation, mediation, and wage-
adjustment. Varying, and often con-
tradictory. attempts at direct inter-
position by the government in labor
disputes have frequently compli-
cated matters. This resulted in seri-
ous problems of labor supply and
differing standards of wage-payment
and employment conditions which
have caused much dissayisfaiCtion
among workers. This condition, it
is hoped, will be greatly improved
by the establishment of a National
War Labor board in the member-
ship of which is included manufac-
turers of wide experience and abil-
ity."

Use of Wheat Flour to
Be Further Curtailed

Washington, May 23. ?Further re-
strictions on the (

amount of wheat
flour placed in iiread loaves are in
prospect. Theodore Whitmarsh, of

the Federal Food Administration, ill
speaking here before a meeting of
bakers, said that only third of the

normal supply of wheat is available
this year to last to August 1, and
that "the bread dealers must adopt

more stringent measures to make

the supply last.

BRAKESMAN LOSES LEG

Jeremiah Reed, 523 Peffer street,
lost his right leg at the knee and

ctushed his left foot, besides sus-
taining a "severe shock, when he

fell under the wheel of a car on

which he was riding early this morn-
ing on the Philadelphia and Read-

ing railroad, where he has been em-
ployed as a brakeman. He was
jumping the car when he lost his

hold on the rail. He is 31 years old,
and married. He is now at the Har-
risburg Hospital.

Learn How
to

KNIT
Nearly everybody's knittlftg these

days, so of course, you want to do
your BIT for OUR soldier boys as
well as make a sweater and other
comfort articles for yourself.

THE WINIFRED CLARK SWEAT.
ER BOOK

Includes instructions for the stand-
ard Red Cross Army and Navjr
sweaters and helmets.

Every Woman Wants One

Mail the coupon and 15 cents to
this paper to-day and the Winifred
Clark Sweater Book will be mailed
to you.

Enclosed And 15 cents for which
I mail me the new Winifred Clark
j Sweater Book.

, N'anifl

Address

MAY'23, 1918.

SPROUL HAS
OVER 200,000

ABOVE O'NEIL
Beidlenian's Majority Over

Scott Grows; Bonniwell
Claims 40,000 Plurality

Philadelphia. May 23. Senator
William C. Sproul's majority over J.
Denny O'Neil for the Republican
nomination for Governor will be well
over 200.000.

This was indicated last night by
returns from all except five counties
and 700 scattered districts out of 7,-
032 districts of the. state.

The figures contained in these re-
turns gave Sproul 329,161 and O'Neil
121,220.

The counties missing from the tab-
ulation were Beaver. Hedford, Blair,
Columbia and Crawford.

The same returns showed that
Senator E. E. Beidleman, the Repub-
lican nominee for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, was steadily increasing his
lead over Representative John R. K.
Scott, the defeated Vare candidate.
The figures for' Beidleman and Scott
were obtained from 4,567 districts
and were: Beidleman, 182,065; Scott,
t57,569.

According to late returns there are
indications that the candidates sup-
ported by Senator Penrose may have
a clear sweep of the three state of-
fices. .By reason of the heavy vote
cast for Representative James F.
Woodward, for Secretary of Internal
Affairs, the lead in the race for that
office shifted from Paul Houck, of
Schuylkill, who was backed by the
Vares, to Woodward. Returns from
3,893 districts gave Woodward 150,-
895, and Houck, 148,389.

Bonniwell Claims -10,000 Majority
Judge Bonniwell the Democratic

nominee, declared he carried the
state by at least 40,000.

While returns from the legislative
districts throughout the state are in-
complete there are strong indications
that the next State Hpuse of Repre-
sentatives will be "dry." Indications
are that a majority of the Republic-
an nominees are pledged to support
the prohibitory amendment to the
federal constitution.

As usual, the Senate still appears
to be under control of the "wets."
Twenty-eight candidates for the Sen-
ate were nominated and twenty-two
members hold over. It is impossible
to predict the exact complexion of
the body, but the presumption is the
"dry" forces have stiff work before
them before they can rest assured
that Pennsylvania willratify the pro-
hibitory amendment at the next ses-
sion of the Legislature.

"Damnedest Licking
Coming to Kaiser";

Detroit. May 23.?Director Gen-
eral of Shipping Schwab, speaking
before Detroit shipbuilders, said
they were to play a prominent part
in building ships faster than U
boats san sink them.

"The Kaiser," he added, "is due
for the damnedest licking any one
ever got,"

HUNS QUIT U-BOAT BASKS
Beme, May 23.?German naval au-

thorities are preparing to abandon
Zeebrugge and Ostend as U-ooat
bases, according to information re-
ceived from Bjrlin yesterday.

This proposed action is due to the
recent blockade effected by British
naval forces and "oiif.tant harass'iig
by British bombing planes.

MINISTER OX TICKKT
By Associated Press

New Castle, Pa., May 23.?Robert
Wallace and the Rev. Charles G.
Jordan are the Republican nomi-
nees for the Legislature in Lawrence
county.

(Wallace has teen an assembly-
man for several terms.)
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Tornado-Windstorm Insurance
Can You Afford to Lose Your Property ?

MI) THAT TENS OF THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
ULU

WORTH OF PROPERTY REVERTS INTO A
MASS OF DEBRIS IN THE TWINKLING OF

YflU AN EVE?
IVU THAT TORNADOES AND WINDSTORMS ARE
NIRM WORK OF THE ELEMENTS?THEY COME
fcVhK AND GO UNHERALDED AND LEAVE WRECK

AND RUIN IN THEIR PATH?

rnuoincD
* THAT NO PART OF THE ENTIRE GLOBE IS,

lUnMUCJK IMMUNE FROM THIS ELEMENT?

PREPAREDNESS! '

,

You OWN property or hold a MORTGAGE on another's.
What if It is blown into kindling? Secure your investment!
Why save the small cost and assume the responsibility of a

gr'eat loss?

A "ROYAL" TORNADO-WINDSTORM POLICY MAY
RESTORE YOUR PROPERTY TO-MORROW

Rates as low as 80 cents per thousand on certain classes.

Insist on a Royal Insurance Company Policy
direct or through your own broker.

P. G. Farquharson, Special Agent
Kunkel Building Harrisburg, Penna.

Get That

LAWN MOWER
\u25a0 ' Ready

You'll need it soon?bring it in and let us make the repairs?
NOW and you will have it in first-class condition'when you
need it. t

FEDERAL MACHINE SHOD
Cranberry St.?Near Court

All Kinds of Machinery Repaired.

RETURN HOME
PRAISING U. S:

Tardieu and Polignac, Mem-
bers of High Body, Go

Back to France If®
Washington. Andre Tardieu.

French High Commissioner to the
United States, has returned to
France. He left last week, full of
enthusiasm for what America has
already done and high In his expec-
tations of what she is to do. His
visit to his native land has no es-
ipecial significance other than a de-
sire to report to his government on

I the situation over here, and to re-
new contact. Since he became the
head of the mission he has made
one other similar journey.

The last time M. Tardieu went
over he was pressed to stay as a
member of the Clemenceau Ministry,
but he decided that the greater op-
portunity to serve his country lay
in continuing his work here. That
is still his attitude, and those who
know him best say he will return
within a few weeks, for he hopes to
see the war end while directing the
interests of France in this country.

Scores Distinct Sin-cess
M. Tardieu has scored a distinct

success as the head of the mission
to America. He spoke but little
English previous to his first arrival,
but now he finds himself able to
make a speech?and a good one?

in the language of the country. He
has won a reputation for his effi-
ciency.

On the same ship with him an-
other member of the French High
Commission left, but he is not
scheduled for an early return. That
wax? Marquis de Polignac. who came
to this country with the mission and
has been in general charge of pro-
paganda during his stay. While
here he married the soqiety beauty,
Mrs. James Eustis, whose first hus-

-1 band died several years ago. His
i bride accompanied the Marquis to

France, and with her went her ten-
! year-old son James.

De Polignac's uncle served as a
i General in the Confederate Army.
? He speaks English with fluency, and
! that fact helped him to achieve a
? wide popularity during his stay In

: America, where his work on the mis-
s sion was marked by a high level of

success.
i Will Rejoin His Command

The Marquis rejoins his command
\u25a0 at the front? After a tour of duty
> there, which he had applied for per-
> sonally, it is hoped he will be or-
' dered again to the services of the
s High Commission.
! In the absence of M. Tardieu, M.
I de Billy is acting in charge. Through
\u25a0 a process of consolidation the mis-
\u25a0 sion has drawn together much of

the work with which the French
government is concerned. The head"
quarters include several houses in
Washington and branches in New

1 York and other cities.
> -

,

[i For Rent
3 j Desirable property, 14

; rooms, 2 baths; storeroom,
first floor.

: 311 Waln
But one door from new

s Penn-Harris Hotel op-
posite State Capitol Park-
near one of busiest corn- .

ers.
t

Possession
At Once

For particulars apply to
I Bowman & Company.
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